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Exploitingtechnology
inthecommercial
world
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nthisarticletheauthors explainthestagesinvolvedinthecre
ationof acompanyandin obtaining external investment to
commercialisetechnologydevelopedinthelaboratory. Some of
the steps are illustratedbyreferenceto arecent transaction on
whichtheyhaveworked, Southside Thermal Sciences Limited
(STS).

I

EarlyStages

Increasingly universities are becoming aware of their vast,
untapped intellectual propertyresources with the potential to
commercialisethemandraiserealvalue, notjust fortheuniversi
tybut also for the academic inventors. Academics are being
encouragedtoidentifyintellectual propertyintheir laboratories
that mayhavecommercial value. Oncethe potential technology
has been identified, howis the technologyput into the market
place?
Traditionallythere are twoways that value canbe achieved
froman invention. The universitymaylicence the technology
andthe academicwill receiveapayment under the university’s
awards to inventors scheme. Alternativelyacompanywill beset
up to commercialisethe technology. This articlefocuses onthe
secondroute, whichwasthewaychosento exploit thetechnolo
gynowownedbySTS.
Whataretheinitialtasksthatwillneedtobeundertakeninorder
togetstarted?Firstyouwillneedtoprepareabusinessplan.Thiswill
explaintopotential investorswhatyourtechnologyisallabout,how
youproposetotransformthetechnologyintoamarketableproduct,
fundyourcompanyandgetyourproducttomarket. Therearepeo
pleyoucanturntoforhelpinthis regard, fromfellowacademics,
technologytransferdepartmentsandcolleaguesinbusinessschools,
toprofessionalswhowillwritetheplanforafee.

SouthsideThermal Sciences
STSisacompanyspun-out fromImperial College, Londonin
theUK. STSwasset upto commercialiseasensor coatingfor
gasturbines whichwas developedbyDrAndyHeyes andDr
JörgFeist. Udo Dengel was appointedto managethe com
mercialactivitiesofthecompany. Their ceramiccoatingallows
wearontheturbinebladestohemonitoredwithouthavingto
shut downtheenginestocheckwhetherthebladesaredeteri
orating,thusimprovingfueleconomicsandmaintenancecosts
for gasturbines [seerefs.]. The companysecuredinitial seed
investment fromNPI Ventures Limited (part ofthe Nikko
group) andfromthe Imperial CollegeUniversityChallenge
Fundin October 2003. It is currently looking for further
investment andseekingindustrial partners to collaborateon
thedevelopment ofitstechnology.
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Therearebusinessplancompetitionsyoucanenterwhichwill
help to raise your profile and the prize couldhelp fundyour
company. STSsuccessfullyraisedits profilebywinningtheImpe
rialEntrepreneurs’Challenge,Eurowards, theEuropeanAwardfor
Entrepreneurs andtheWall Street Journal Europe2002Technol
ogyInnovationAward. These competitions gaveSTSlots of
publicitythat helpedwhenit came to raisingfinance.

Instructingprofessional advisers

Aninitial stepistoinstruct professional adviserswhowill guide
the companythrough the incorporation process. These will
includelawyers, patent agents and accountants. Adviserswill, of
course, needtobepaidfor their services. Thesecostsarealwaysa
burdenfor start-upcompanies andaconcernforinventorswant
ingto commercialisetheir products. In choosingyour advisers,
seekrecommendationsfromyourinstitution,yourcolleaguesand
other earlystage start-ups. Making apoor choicewill be detri
mental toyour businessinthelongrun.
Your choice oflawyersisparticularlyimportant. Youmayfeel
thatthecostsassociatedwithinstructingqualitylawyerswithexpe
rienceinyour sector aresimplynot justified. Infact, whenyou
instruct lawyers, youaresettingup what shouldbe agenuinely
beneficialrelationshipwithyourchosenfirm.Theyshouldprovide
morethanjust legal advice, suchas givingyouthebenefit oftheir
insightsintohowother clientsinsimilarsectorsoperate; what are
goodcommercial terms for the types of dealsyouplanto enter
into; the pitfallsyoushouldlookout for incertaintypes ofdeals;
contactswithinvestors, andsoon. Manyprofessionalswill offer
discounts totheir standardrates for start up companies, socheck
whether thereareanyarrangements fromwhichyoucanbenefit.
STSusedBird&Birdastheyhavesignificantexperienceactingfor
start up companies; inparticulartheyhaveactedfor alargenum
ber ofthecompaniesspun-out fromImperial College, London.

Incorporatingacompany

Youwill needtoincorporateacompanyandtransferthetechnol
ogytoit. Inmost Europeancountries companies canbe quickly
andcheaplysetupbyalawyer, companyformationagentoryour
self. IntheUKtheCompanies’Registryprovideshelpfulguidance
at www.companieshouse.com.Yourlawyersmayincludethisser
viceat areducedrateaspart ofafeepackage.
Intellectual propertyrights arelikelyto beyour Company’s
core assets andthereforeyoumust ensurethat theyareproperly
transferredor licensedtoyour company. Themethodoftransfer
will depend onwhether technologyis patented or not. If the
technologyisnot patentedyoushouldbewaryabout disclosing
detailsofittothirdpartiesbecauseyouwilldestroyyourabilityto
obtain patent protection. This will affect the draftingof your
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Contacting investors
Presentation to investors may involve your participation at tech
nology transfer investment events or touting for opportunities to
pitch at relevant conferences and angel networks. The technology
transfer department at your university, your colleagues, friends
and family and your lawyers may be able to help you with intro
ductions. There are also brokers but this is a less common
approach for finding initial funding of a start-up, partly due to the
additional costs involved.
Protecting Intellectual Property
You must also consider how best to protect your intellectual prop
erty. If the technology is patentable you should consider making
an application. A patent agent who is an expert in the relevant
technology will usually be instructed to do this by the owner of
the intellectual property, often the inventor’s employer. Under
standing who owns intellectual property is not always
straightforward but your lawyers will advise you on this point.
The owner of the intellectual property will either assign the
rights to the spin-out company in exchange for shares or will
licence the rights in exchange for shares in the company and/or
the payment of royalties. The terms are likely to need careful
negotiation to ensure that the company gets a fair deal. In STS’s
case the relevant patents were assigned to the company.
Obtaining funding
The essential factor in a successful spin-out is obtaining funding.
Without funds the company will not be able to develop its tech
nology and grow. A good business plan and talking with investors
who have experience of investing in companies using similar tech
nology and at a similar stage of development, should help you
secure that investment. Investors will see the management team as
critical to the success of the venture. Many spin-out companies
employ a professional manager who is experienced in the relevant
sector to seek funding for them. Since the company will have no
funding, the manager can be paid by being issued with shares and,
as a further incentive can be granted options to acquire further
shares on achievement of certain milestones, for example obtain
ing specified levels of funding. The length of time that it takes to
obtain funding should never be underestimated. It took STS near
ly a year to raise its initial investment and this is not unusual.
Once a party is interested in investing you will need to agree the
investment terms. This may involve entering into heads of terms, a
document in which the company, the investor and the founders of the
company agree the keyterms of the investment. The investor will also
want to carry out some due diligence regarding the company’s tech
nology and proposed business before entering into an investment
agreement. Ifyou have not protected your ideas and intellectual prop
erty properly this will affect the value of your company and the
investor’s decision as to whether or not to invest. The high profile
achieved by STS at an early stage through their participation in busi
ness plan competitions doubtless assisted STS in raising investment.

Stage 1: Initial Phase

Stage 2: Seek Investment

Stage 3: Confirming the Investment
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business plan and the way in which you present your business to
investors. Always make sure you get a signed non-disclosure
agreement before handing over any confidential information and
if in doubt, seek professional advice. Again, your lawyer may pro
vide a standard draft agreement as part of their fee deal.

j Stage 4: Where do I Sign?

Stage 5: Operational

►Fig. 2: Receiving the European Award for Entrepreneurs at
the Brussels Stock Exchange
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Documentation
The documentation required to implement an investment will
normally comprise: a subscription and shareholders agreement;
articles of association (the by-laws or rules setting out how the
company is operated); share option schemes (allocating a pool
of shares to reward employees and management team mem
bers); assignments and licences of intellectual property (if not
already entered into); intellectual property pipeline agreements
(which allow the company to take an assignment or licence of
intellectual property created by the founders in the future
whilst continuing to work in the university laboratory); and
founders’ employment or consultancy agreements.
The main document is the subscription and shareholders
agreement. This sets out the terms upon which the investor will
obtain shares in the company including the amount that will be
paid for the shares and how many shares, and when and how the
money will be paid to the company. It also includes the terms on
which existing shareholders of the company (usually the
investor, and the founders) will hold the shares and the way in
which the company will be managed including the decision
making processes. In the case of STS the investors required a
slightly more complicated document known as a convertible
loan. The investment was lent to the company and the investors
have rights to subscribe for shares in the company at any time or
to require repayment of their loan.

Conclusion
Providing you identify the technology you wish to exploit and
understand the steps involved, a spin-out is an effective model
for the exploitation of technology. The key stages are develop
ing the business plan, transferring the technology, finding
investment and creating a business which has a good commer
cial basis. Expert professional advice, should be sought at each
stage and is critical to getting it right. However, as with any new
business, the time and effort required should not be underesti
mated.
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Competitive aspects of
a probe storage
technology
Eric Ruetsche,
IBM Zurich Research, Rueschlikon, Switzerland

P

robe storage technology has been pioneered by Gerd Binnig

and Peter Vettiger who developed the concept based on
AFM activities in IBM Zurich Research. The basic concept uses
a matrix of micro-machined cantilevers to write and read inden
tations in a polymer material [1]. The cantilevers are bonded to
a CMOS chip that holds an analogue sensing unit per cantilever
and a multiplexer that transfers the data to the main sensor and
control component. A magnetically actuated x/y scanner moves
the storage media cantilevers relative to the cantilevers (see Fig
ure 1). A mass-balanced design protects the media from shock in
the x/y direction. In a single-lever test system the thermo
mechanical read/write mechanism has demonstrated a storage
density of 641Gbit/in2 at raw bit-error rates of 10-4 [2,3], Raw
error rates of this order of magnitude are typical for magnetic
recording. Standard error correction schemes can be used to get
to the error rates required for today’s applications. The system
architecture, control and error correction codes are currently
being developed to demonstrate a fully functional storage sys
tem. MEMS components have been fabricated and assembled
and are incorporated into a first small-scale prototype that
serves as a test platform for the channel and control electronics
built on a dedicated printed circuit board. In parallel to the tech
nical developments a commercial evaluation is performed to
validate the competitiveness and market attractiveness of the
technology against the most successful non-volatile memory
technologies today: magnetic hard disc drive (HDD) and Flash.
(We will use the term storage for any non-volatile memory)

Assessing a technology
The attractiveness of a technology can only be analysed by
looking at the attractiveness of derived products for particular
applications and markets. In a commercial enterprise the busi
ness case will be analysed to evaluate the attractiveness of any
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Fig.1: Probe storage concept based on an array of
cantilevers.
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